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At St. Mary’s Church
SAANICHTON, Dec. 11. — A 
quiet) wedding- was .solenmized on 
iUonday, Di'c. 2nd, at St. Itlary’s 




George T. iicliell Agaie Meads 
Local Agricultural Society
Member.s of the .Sidney Business­
men’s .A.ssoeiation attended the 
regular monthly dinner meeting 
in the Sidney Hotel on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 4th, George L. Baal, 
the new jire-sident, pre.siding.
Following an e.xeellent dinner 
provided by the genial proprietor 





Considerable discussion took 
place regarding the question of 
a bank for Sidney and district. A 
committee reported on interviews 
with various bank managers, who 
showed no enthusiasm as regards 
opening a branch bank here. The 
overhead of establishing a bank 
would be considerable and the gov­
ernment annual tax of $.500 did 
not help matters.
Finally, after considering many 
angles of the situation,, it was 
decided to sponsor a petition re­
questing a bank to start a branch 
here.
Monday afternoon the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, held 
their meeting in the Farmers’ Pa­
vilion, Experimental Station.
Letters were read from several 
of the men serving in His Majesty’s 
Forces, thanking the members for 
'Christmas parcels.
Mrs. Jones reported another 
shipment of clothing ready for 
sending to England through the 
Red Cross and the Overseas 
League.
The present officers were nom­
inated by acclamation for 1941, 
and asked to hold office another 
year, if possible.
The annual meeting of the aux­
iliary will be held on Monday, Jan. 
20th, at 8 p.m., at cccc
1’he Farmers’ and Women’s In­
stitutes of Keating are holding 
their annual “Country Store’’ on 
Friday evening, Dec. 13th, in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating.
This annual event is always a 
popular )n-e-Christmas affair and 
a large crowd has always patroniz­
ed these novelty nights and the 
tombola donating causes consider­
able fun and merriment through­
out the evening. These include 
live ducks, geese, turkeys, chick­
ens, hams, canned goods, grocer­
ies, and many more articles well 
worth -winning too numerous to 
mention.
The msual good time is provided, 
so be on hand and enjoy the fun. 
Please turn to the Coming Events 
coluiiin for further particulars.
Canon R. .). Pierce united in mar­
riage Dorothy Alice, youngest 
daughter of i\l'r.s. Arthur Wright, 
Keating, and IMr. Eric Neil Atkin­
son, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Atkinson, Keating.
'I'lie bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Mr. J. Wright, 
and wore a fitted gown of white 
chiffon witli a bolero. Her veil 
fell from a halo of orange blos­
soms and her bouquet was of pink 
carnations and heather.
Mi.ss Patricia Young and Miss 
IHarion Atkinson were brides­
maids and the best man was Mr. 
Kermeth .Stanlake.
After the recepition at the home 
of the groom’s parents, the young 
couple left for a short honeymoon 
in Vancouver and on their return 
will make their home in Saanich.
Ganges Boy Married 
At Wilkinson Road
STREET SIGNS
.Street signs were discussed 
and it was decided to secure esti­
mates, per individual sign.
MAIL SERVICE
Again the mail service was dis­
cussed, an earlier dispatch of inail 
from Sidney to Victoria i each day 
i being sought. The secretary was 
instructed to contact the superin­
tendent of postal ser-vicesj Vancou­






; A letter was read from a local 
resident regarding the poor state 
of repair of certain wooden side-;
: walk.s in Sidney, which resulted in'; 
the writer being injured. 'This 
brought up the question of pot­
holes in the various roads around 
the community and it was decided 
to take the matter up with the De­
partment of Public Works, Vic- 
^ toria.;''
NOTICE OF MOTION
A notice of motion was given to 
the effect that in future the din­
ner be eliminated and that the 
business meeting open sharp at 8 
p.m,, clo.sing at 10 p.m.
TO MEET THURSDAYS
A previou.s notice of motion was 
then considered, it being proposed 
to changi' the date of meeting from 
the first Wednesday in each month 




Ullu-i matter.d mrludul 
the hampiet being tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. IL M. Straight fit; the 
Farmers' Pavilion, Experimenlttl 
.Station, and arrangements were 
made for the fts.soeiation's quota 





The annual meeting of the Wo­
men's Assoeintion of St, Ptutl's 
United Church Avas held Wedr/es- 
(lay, Dec. 4th, at the home of Mrs. 
C, C, Coehran, UohertH’ Point.
After the hii,Sineus session the 
eleetiofi of ulllcerfii took place. 
Mrs. 'VVm. MeCullocIi was re-elect­
ed president- and Mrs, A, S. War- 
render vice-iiri'sidenL Mrs, W. 
J. Cush continiiOH tis secretary and 
Mrs. Uohert Douglas as assistant 
Kcer.dnry. " Mrs. ,1. E. McNeil Is 
ti-eufuirer, Mns. Ales. Menagh con­
vener of the devotional nommlt- 
tee, Mrs. .1, John and Mrs. D. M, 
V'erho- edin'eners of Pod CroHS
'■work, y
The anmtftl reports were aiih- 
mitled by 4,he various conveners, 
showing very line work liiul been 
(lone, liieUuiing the final rotlvudion 
of the cliiirch inortgages,
The jiHHociution haw formed a 
Red Crons unit and meets for work 
each Thiiri'dfiy in Wesley Hall, 
The unit donut,ed the entire pro- 
ceed.w of their autumn tea to the 
Hod Crosft,
The amateur program and quiz 
sponsored by the men of St. Pauls' 
United Church last Friday in the 
North Saanich Service: Club Hall 
was Amry)successful' a large crowd 
being in attendance despite) un­
favorable; weather.y, y-y . y'^A;
Among the amateurs competing 
Avere Peggy Morris, dance; Violet 
Leggatt and Ireney Villers, duet; 
Betty Roff, reading; tap dance by' 
junior group; Donna Kennedy, y 
song; Raggedy Anne dance; Mur­
iel Holder and Doreen Kennedy, 
duet; Mavis McTaggart, acroba­
tic dance; Jessie Easton, ) Indian 
clubs; Aileen .lones, noAvsboy clog; 
little P. Mclnnes, song; Julius Mc- 
Innes, guitar and vocal; The Ar­
kansas 'ri’avellers; Mrs. Mclnnes, 
guitar and Polish war-song, and a 
selection from the St. Paul’s Choir 
led by W. J. Gush.
The band of the R.C.A.P. Avas 
in attendance and rendered sev­
eral selections, for Avhich they re­
ceived Avarm applause.
The judges Avere Mrs. H. T. ,1. 
Coleman, Walter Jones and Capt. 
Nat. Gray.
Among the prize winners aa'ci-o 
Mr.s. Pearson's girls for the Rag­
gedy Aiuu' dance, and Aileen 
Jones, 1*. Mclnnes and Mrs. McIn- 
lies, and the hoys’ quiz team.
Tbc fill, wiic Mr.s. W.
J. Witkefield, Dorothy Brothour 
atid Dorotliy Hall.
Special mention slionld be made 
of jMavis McTaggfirt’s acrobntics 
find of A. E. Vhfgee’s imper.sonU' 
tiqn of ProfesHor Quiz,
,Mex, McDonnhl lu'ted as chaiiv 
inairand tlinnked the amateurs for 
their Avilllngness to particii:mte, 
regretting tlial. illness laid lU’e- 
venled seven cempeUtors from, be­
ing present.
A H|,iecial vole of Hianks wjih ten­
dered ) to Bamimaster Tutt'e and 
' 1'Mi.-Lieut, U, Diamond for the inu-, 
sic furniKhed by the Air Forco 
fiand.’
A wedding of. interest to resi­
dents on Salt Spi'ing Island took 
place on Saturday, Dec. 7th, at the 
Wilkinson Road United Cliurcb, 
Victoria, Avheh Rev. William Allan 
united in' marriage Lillian,; daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mar­
tin, VancouA'er, and Mr. HoAA’ard 
Andrew Horel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Horel, Salt Spring 
Island.■
After a short honeymoon the 
young couple Avill reside on Salt 




The very latest to your particu­
lar build and design Avill be cre­
ated at Marge’s Dress Shop, Third 
Street, .Sidney.
Marge’s Dress Shop will open 
Friday, December 13th, next door 
to Miss MatthoAvs’ Gift Shoppe on 
Third Street.
In tills up-to-date shop all the 
latest and most popular materials 
and styles Avill be explained and 
Marge’s will make them into street 
clothes, afternoon dresses or eve­
ning goAA’ns, as per your need for 
the festive season.
This .shop is something abso­
lutely new for this district and 
Avill no doubt prove very popular 
Avith the residents of the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
Marge (Mrs. Thorhurn) is Avell 
knoAvn noAv in the district, having 
been doing dress making for some 
time from her home, and this ncAv 
venture Avill make it more con- 
A’^enient and central for her cus­
tomers. .
Prof. Pettit Speaks 
At Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 11. —Pro- 
Jessor S. Pettit addre.ssed the 
Men’.s Guild on “Science In Regard 
To Reconstruction,’’ in Si. Mich­
ael’s Parish Hall on Friday. The 
president, L. H. Ford, introduced 
the neAv rector, Rev. Canon Hitch- 
cox, who took cJiai'ge of the jueet- 
ing. Relreshments were served 
later.
SAANICHTON, Des. II. —The 
annual general meeting of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society Avas held in the Saa­
nich Pioneer Log Cabin at Saa- 
nichton with a good attendance of 
members, President George T. 
IMicliell iiresiding.
JM unites of the last annual 
meeting were read and adopted. 
The audited financial statement 
for 1940 was read by the secre­
tary. The president reported on 
the progress and activities of the
BASKETBALL
•society. He dealt Avith various 
a.spects of the last fair, and also
tea;atroyal’ 
oak: Aids red
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 11.—A suc­
cessful sihmr tea Svas belli :) last, 
Wednesday afternoon in tlie Com­
munity Hall by the Royal Oalc 
Red Cross Unit, proceeds going to 
the purchase of morematerial and; 
Avool for Red Cross Avork. ) Mrs. 
W. Barton Avelcomed the guests.
The hall Avas decorated Avith 
chrysanthemumH asd evergreems 
and a siilendid di.splay of work 
made b.v the ladies of the district 
was on ‘ view, .
Mrs. F. Reeves and Mrs. H. 
Smith Avore in charge of the home- 
cooking stall. Contests Avere in 
charge of Mrs, 1j. R. 'rowler. Tea 
Avas served by Mrs. A. L. Ford, 
assi.sted by Misses Anita and Ti'udy 
Polyblank. Contest, winners Avere 
Mrs ,11. Smitli and C, Cnskell.
The convener of the bridge tour­
nament of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club to be held in the club 
liall on Wednesday, Dec. 18th, re­
ports progress in arrangements 
and a large croAvd is expected. 
Bridge Avill commence at 8 ip.rn.; 
and all player.s are asked to be oh 
■time.
; Proceeds from the Christmas 
bridge last year Avent to the rRed 
Gross and / were - very : gratifying 
and the proceeds this year Avill go ; 
tothe same fund, so the convener 
hopes for the same good attend-:
:■■ ance. '■;;■•,/ )■ ./■■;.; ^ ;;
: Excellent jn-izes will be given to ' 
Avinner-s at cards, and there xyill 
bo all kinds of Christmas cakes, 




The local girls’ basketball team, 
sponsored by Frank Hunt of Hunt’s 
Garage, Avere victorious OAmr 
Sooke on Thursday, Dec. 12th, 
Avhen a game was played at Sooke. 
The score was, local girls 30, 
Sooke 15.
The local girls Avere again suc­
cessful in AVinning a game:on Mon­
day, Dec. 9th, against Rookies at 
West Road. The score Avas 43-2G 
and the local players and scores 
were: K. Butler 13, K. Primeau 
6, D. McBeth 18, E. Cummer 2; 
P. Skinner 2, and H. Perley 2.
FULFORD, Dec. 11.-—A com­
mittee meetirig of the Red Cross , 
took place on Mondajp afternoon, 
last Aveek; at / the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Hepburn, ; Beaver / /Point / 
Road, the president, ReAr. Father 
E. A. Sclieelen,/ presiding.
// It was decided to hold ; the/an­
nual meeting of the South - Salt 
(Spring Unit of the ;;Red Cross at 
the Fulford Community. Hall oh 
Tuesday eyening, Jan. 7th, at 8:30 
;]).mi It is hoped all interested 
/will'attend.'"■'■:///';■
Post Nuptial Honors 
/To: Mrs./James Helps/
STcSTEPHEN’S
IS SCENE OF 
WEDDING
The sum of ,$17,81 hah been 
handed in, being the proceeds from 
the card party and dance recently 
held by the South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s Institute in aid 
of the Red Cross.
A Crossroads 
Scout Troop
The Bo.v Scout Troop of (Inm- 
. Mun., nieelH in u hcIiooI at 
JiO'oadK, till', hoys cimiing 
.1) ;rnrmswitliiii a radius uC .six 
miles, Having no tents, limy 
campeii last summor In liivoiuic 
Kheltm'K contrived of, old hinder: 
eanvas, 'i’liey /eonstrucled Inhles 
and benchen ,1’rorn trees' ent on llie 
sue, and ,tool;-Tin?; Scoiunmsl-er’s 




CANGES, Doe, 11. .... A quiet
v’edding was solemnitcd WednCH 
day. Dee. 4th, at Holy Trinity 
Churcl'i, Vancouver, Avhen at 5 
p.in. the Rev., J. N. D. B. Bar- 
nmr.Ui anilrd iii vnarriiigc T'byrailea 
Mrirgarel, elder daughter of Mr, 
Herbert Meorhouso of T’reston, 
Lnncanlvlre, England, iind Mrs, 
.vloovlu>une of Ctinges, and Mr. 
WilHain Artlinr Breovn of Ganges, 
formerly of QnnthlaMki, Mn\ of llio 
late .Mr, nnd Mrs. (Seorge BroAvn 
of ClnueeHterHliire, England.
I'he hriile, who vcas given , in 
nmrringe by her uncle, ,Mr, T, 
Nolile, of Qurithinski, Avoro an 
nfternoon froclc of whin flat Imdi;
crepie, Avilh nnitcliinii; Init and jic- 
ce.HSories and Hhoiifiler, corsage ,'h.f 
)lly-()f-th('-valley and hiiiidon-hnir 
fern,,y Her /oply, attendant wm her 
si.sfer, .Mr.s, \V,: Seholellcid, iim a 
l-vvo-tone hlue criqm froek, Avilli 
Idack tnrhan and nccejiHeriiiii, and 
wearing, a. slioulder cormige of 
yellow chrysantheninirni.'
The beat nmn was Mr. Malcorii 
Nicholson.
Following the cerernmiy a small 
reception was hold at the heme of 
Mr, and .Mrs, .M, Nicholson, close 
friends of /the Irrldegroom. Mrs. 
Nlehohton, in a Idne frock Avitii 
wine accessorie.'i!, AA'aiv iiMHluted in 
1 ccen mg (lie, giicMie liy |Ui’m. 
Mooflioupe, mother of the hride, 
who wore .T navy, blue redingcote 
froek wllh iicee'^seriiiH (e riiefcli
'riio rooms were prettily decor' 
(lied Avitl'i I'tale pink ehryfmnthe- 
miimM and the refreshment Inhle 
centred liy the t.»,vo.tier Avedi'lini*' 
cake, . . ,
.-Vfter h ■.“hortdKO'ioynioon/'iAj.vth'C: 
rnainlnnd Mr. and l\trii, W. A. 
Brewn will make (heir lioine nt 
' Gaiigea,. B.O. ■''
SAANICHTON, Dec. 11. St. 
Stephcn’.s Church, Mount Newton, 
was beautifully decorated Avith 
tall fiower.s and greenery when 
ReA^ T. R, Lnneaster united in 
marriage Helen Mabel, daughter 
of Mrs, M. Richard.son and the late 
Mr. Richard.oon, Central .Saanicli 
Road, and Mr. ReginaldThomp- 
soM, .son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Tli'iinpsiii, lei h'’riday, 
Dee. (Ith, at 8 o’clock.
The liride, wlio aviis given in 
iviai'riage liy lior lirotlier, Mr, Ed- 
Avard Riehnrd.'O'uv, wore a blue 
(tlress/of Hills eriqie AVith matching, 
(iece.sHorles 1111(1(1 ein'.snge luuiqnet 
of roKeliitds, Her (inly;.attendant. 
Miss lletty yWillH, Avn.s in a Avine 
silk ereiie ilrcHH , W(ith ; acceHHorioK 
to inutcli ami lier fiovupmt aviih ,,of, 
pink carnations. Chiptain F, 
(Jil's.on .I'lipported the groom find 
tlie nHliers Avero Mr, JaineH Brookrt; 
and Mr, h'reii, Creenhnlgli.
After the. ceremony a reception 
wmi held lit the Pioneer I.og Cuhin,
, Sniinichtnn, whore the Jvrido and 
groom I’t.oml Ivefore ;■ ii (locoraied 
l.i'elliH to receive l/lm good Aviniics: 
„ of Uioir frioud.s,. iifi.slided by the ' 
, lo'liic’s mot'lier in) n idiiclc 'droim 
anil corHage/; boinpiet of;, yoilow 
roses.: "
Ciildain Nat, Cray '|iropoHed the 
toast to the bride (ind a presenla- 
tion of a case ol' tint silver from 
the friends in the dlutriet. was 
made hy Couiu'illor Larry Hagan.
After a honeyiiioon in Vancotr- 
ver, Mr and Mr«, Tiuimpson Avill 
, rriake tlieir lmni'.> on; .Stcll.v’H, Crorm 
Road, Keating.
Tie weipli an v>i ll l.nie.vn in 
North and .Sdnth .Saanich di!d.rld.f«,' 
Iho bride liaving heon employed; 
at the Keating Teloiihono Ex- 
, 'Change ami the groom having lived 
in Sidney) for some years. / '
The secretary reported that the 
sum of $125.95 had been collected 
at the recent anirunl drive / for 
, the Rod Cross.
►Since the beginning of the Avar 
the South Salt Spring; Island Unit 
of the Red Cross has coBectod the 
sum of $40] .01 from its two 
liou.so-to-hoiise canvasses ; of the 
south end of the, island ^— Fulford, 
Beaver Point, Isabella Point, 
Cucheon Lake and Divide,
; Mrs. E. Ibbs Jones'arid/Mrs. P. 
Sparks/ were /joint hostesses at m 
shoAver;,;' given ;;/for/: Mrs,//James / 
Helps, / nee' /Addalleeh Adair, / the / 
shoAver Ijeing held at the/hbrne/of ;/ 
Mr.s. Jones, Patricia Bay. , The 
house had/ been artistically "dec- 
prateci Avith Christmas motifs and 
the mariy, useful and ■ p/retty gifts 
being prosentl^d around a/Christ­
mas tree. The eyent/took place ; 
Saturday night. Z ,
Those invited Avere Mr.s. TL' 
Helps, Mrs/ F. J. Baker, Mrs, S. 
Roberts, Mrs. D/ Godwin) Mrs, L, 
Gibbons, Mrs. T. Lorenzen, Mi’s. 
E. Livesey, Mrs. H, G, Hoi’th, Mrs. . 
AV. A. Beswick, Mrs. Reg, Bes- 
Avicki Mrs, Jones, sr.; Mr,s. T, Mor­
gan/Mrs. Gurton, Mrs. G. 
Clark, sr; Mrs. D. Bi’ockenridge, 
Mrs. D. Morris, Mrs. Wm. Newton, 
Mrs. L/ King, Mrs. Thompson,/ 
Mrs. E. Rathbone and tlie Misses ; 
Dorothy Bruce, G. Cochran, Mar­
garet Ray, A. Lorenzen, Elin 
.Tones, Jean 'J'honipson, Margaret 
Gold, J, Cliarlchoi.s and Molly 
Clark.
with the improvements, etc., which 
had been carried out, and others 
which were contemplated. He con- / 
eluded by expressing his apprecia­
tion of the support he had received 
from the directors, members of 
section committees, secretary and 
all tliosc in any Avay connected, 
with the society./
After discussion it was decided / 
to hold the 73rd annual fall fair 
at the usual period, i.e:, Sept. 23rd 
anil 2411i, ;194l./'.
The dale for the annual ball was 
left in tlie liands of the ladies to/' 
decide.y/', ■:'.;/.■;■//:":■, ''r:..;(/;/■■ ,;;;/■,/,';/ 
Several suggestions ; Avere ') ad-/ 
van ced i'egarding additiqnal classes . 
for the fair,/andy t]ib secretary ywasy/ 
instructed to obtain all particulars:// 
Election /of ypfflcers for the /en--//; 
: suing /year /resulted: as follows;
• Hon. Patrons-—Hon. ;T. D. Pat- 
tullp. Premier; of Byritish/Coluinbia.; / 
ReeA^e,' Saanich Municipality; Hon.i 
Norm an Whittak er,: K.C., ; M.L. A.; . 
Superintendent, Experiniehtal' Sta-./ 
tibh; ;Lt.-Col. ' :Macgregbr /F/yM^- / 
intosh, M.L.A.; Dr. "Wm. Newton, 
Dominion Plant Pathologist; Presi­
dent, B.C. Agricultural; Associa-; 
tion; His Worship Andrew Mc- 
Gavih, /Mayor; of; yietbria;/ C./,W./ 
Stirling;/ /•W. /;Spencer;;/ President, / 
yVictoria Horticultural Society; 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister/of 
Agriculture.
Hon. President—~Il. P, Butcli-
'art.;::;:;;,; ,/■:■;,.■' ///_' /;■■;'/;' y /
y Hon. Vice-President—-Fred Tur-;
.....3,
/ Albx./;
Local Notes and Personals
Momlmi'K of (he 1939-1940 
Home Nursing Class lield; at Rest 
Haven , can secure, a group jihoto- 
grardi of (he clnss by calling at 
(bo ReviewOffice in Sidney/ ;
Dec, ,18lb, .Supper will be .Hcrved 
to tlin eliildren rind irarenfa (it ,5 
o’clock and k .Cbristinns program 
(It 7 o'clock Avill folloAV, to AVbich 
all interested are;Invited,
goose.: ■)/■ i p;,,//'
President—George T. Michell./ 
First Vice-President —
"Wliite/' / ;'■■■';/,:;;/
Seebnd Vice-President - 
:”McDona]d.' ,;;/ ;/;:.■/ y/)/
/Third Vice-President/—
Nunn." ■'" ■';'■"'■' ■/'"■■' ■;
SeerelaI’y-Troasurer---Stunrt G.;/ / 
.''Sioildart,': /;/:;/' :.'/'''■
Last year’s direetbruto was re- / 
tuimed Avith tlio addition b.f R. C.'/ 
Derrinlrerg, J. Thomson, S. PicWcB 
■'"and ;W.; C.y;Burch., ■; /■ /Cy'
Finance Committee—J. M. Mal­
colm, A. N. Primeau, Mrs. R, E, 
Nimmo, TI. E. Burbidge, Willard 
W./Micbell. /', ,"/
Auditprs- J. R./Scoby and E. 
('hikes, ■ ;■ /■;
After iiiljoiirnment of the moot- 
iiigyi'efroHliinents Avere served by/ 
/'(he/indies,' ; "■;’ ■ /■ '
:;Vr /
The Kaanicl) Veterans’ Volun- 
(eer Defence Training Company 
will parade at Hie Farmers’ Pavil- 
imi, Experimental Stn(.ibn, on 
Wednesday, Dee, IHlb, a(: 8 p.m, 
i’lense/noie thal; tbe l.ime kim been 
dimiged from 7 :fi0 to 8. ■
The regular meeting of the 
l''ri(.mdH of Cbinii Avill be held on 
Monday iifternobn, l)ec. 1 (Itli, in 
the Rod ('rosK Rooms, /riiird 
Kf.reeL, ■■ ■
/'riUCspcakerdt'UiecYbung'Peo- 
ple’.s service at St. Paul’s on Sun­
day (;V('iiing Avas Mr,/Ale:x, Hall of 
Victorln. Mr, Thill was a delegate 
1,0 file OlirisHan Vouth Conference 
lit Amsterdnin in 1939 iinrrvisited 
(Jcrmiiny and England as well as 
Hie NeHierlandH, Mr. Hall npoke 
oti (he (dudlenge to tlie yontlv of 
(oday, He mentioned (he Avorli 
the Y.M.C.A. in doing for Hie sinl- 
diers, HidloriH iirid airmen and mile- 
cil that: yomig peoph,- go out to 
meet: (he eliailenge <>f Christian 
living, ' '
The/Rev. Lydia l-l. (iruehyi of 
Toronto, general seereliiry of' tin* 





Church, will address tlie congrega­
tion iitBt, I’abl’K United Church 
next Sunday (It 7:39, Misti Grueby 
is on a tour of western CanadaHn 
eiinnection witli deiicimesH iiniT avo- 
inen's Avork y iind Avill .meet; Hib 
moinlierK of tlio St. Pnul'a Wo­
men';! Afwoeiation ' and; (heir/ j
frimulr. after (he; Herviee: at a 
.Hoclal boiir in tlie cburcb base- 
irient,
Iih';,., (j, T',.,MiJ.i'iiii, Ma.'it Road, 
bail retiirnei! home after several 
(lays’/iri. Vancouver,.
■ ' In upIh'C'of Hu‘ leorhl war, Hie 
Boy Scouts International Bureau; 
'.liitti,vegiMered ,,Ihrec .tiew', luitlonui. 
P>oy Scout aHKOcintioiui, 'Tliey are 
for .‘■(alvador, Haiti and Costa 
Rica,' ■'
: :1 III:,) cimiv iur llO:; hcKoUl U.i»libol4 
will (idle place at Iho Farmeni’ Id- 
vilion, ExperimenUd Slritlon, on 
WininoHduy, iJec, Ibt'b,. at;9, (•>ni, ,
:/ Tlie mnuHily Women's Gospel 
„ meeting :tn .Slilne;,' .GospclHall .will 
be pestpeiied unlil January, owing 
to the Bnnday .School ChriRtmas 
trent to bo held on Wcdnetultty,
'Tbe engagement lias been an- 
nouneed betAveert. Alice, youngoHt 
daughter of Mr. and , l^liu A. 
'Drit)1;v/nti/r arul Mr,'.Tnivie'.*. Harri" 
Hint Gray, eldeiii, mm of Cap(.aln N, 
Gray, Haatiich(.bit, V.L
Tuc;,\kL'':nf!c'nn/';ri thc/'flr'/'/Jr.’;/
homided and in yit minute or ho 
yHa> fire truck 'Wim ; on'/ Rh' Avuy to 
Mr, Oli'cn’s libme'/on .Atnelln AaHs,.
vhetc a'I'm! ch'imney 'fire'Waft fbot't
;,b.ronght,nnder’'control,'
Read tlie ndvertiKomentR, culli- 
vato the hahitl “Shop in the Re- 
moneyl ':/ / '' /';,)/
GAMOlk%/Hce/ IL-LUndor tho ; /■ 
ituspleca ■'Of;; tint';' Gun goH'./Chaptcir,;//,:/.'■.;■// 
LOiD.E,, Avitli the committee, Mrs; /t 
J. Mitchell. Mrn. E, T. Clegg und 
;MrH,/ ;.l'ack/. Ab)io(it,‘ / in,,/chiirgeev/ft/y'//:/''■/;./; 
moHt: HueceHSful iind y onjoyablo 
chlldrcn’H fancy dreway jmrty /wna 
oragnlzeil Inst Snturdny nftornoon 
1 the Iiog Cabin, Gnngetk itfncny 
lent by Mrs. Ibitterimn for tlm/oc- 
enfdoa.
By (be kJndneaa of Mr, R,'Hep?, ,.,//'/ 
Iiurn, the whole cabin and'; (two / 
large Chrifdnins trcoB Avero 
(iftilly ilhimlnatml and docornteii
"with '■■elor'/'d" lights?.'' Th'ft'.. '■
were adorned willi 11m imunl red, ■ 
green and (inaol off Chrlstivma/litod 
:',1 mpcbeiii'; o'f '.■,,ballbon» s,,woi'e ;,/Biiiii-;,:'//i '/C, 
piutiied, ut mterynbie ; tl«» 
'I'eiling,^^/;' The<''',■refronhm(^nt'//tibl^^//y^|/^' 
;lo(:.ked../h>vely/■ «rming&il/''Avith. Bav-.!/ ;,.|C;,/: 
t>ral,;'tiny . Chriatmasi ::tifee9„';pltteotl":i■;■!/■.;/. 
iietween, long fgmrlcfc tapora In 
(diver hoWors, '
' 'After tho Judging o'f 'the'cblL/:'. . 
dren’is casiiumea by Mr*. C. Mack-
■, ('PleuBo ^ tnm ioy Pairs Two)
H:









YOU Will mm BODS
Within the next few days you will receive your 2nd War Loan 
Bonds. Have you considered where you will keep them, to be safe 
from fire, theft, or loss through inadvertence?
Useful, personal Gifts are to be 
found here in wonderful profu­
sion. Lovely Toiletries for ladies 
and Gentlemen. Novelties in 
Perfumery, Soaps and Brushes. 
Handsome Gift Chocolate Boxes 
from 50c to $5. Leather Fitted 
Travel Cases, a splendid show 
of Gift Stationery Boxes, and 
an easy-to-select-from Christ­
mas Card Display. Select Gifts 




The Bank of Montreal offers you the security of a safety 
deposit box in its vaults, in which you can keep not only these 




1324 Douglas ’Phone E 7552
NEW
DRESSES
Hundreds of lovely new 
frocks for the coming 











SILK SLIPS ........  1.00
RAYON GOWNS and
PYJAMAS ...............1.00
















SILK BED SPREADS 
2.95 to 6.90
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS 
59c to 2.50
BOXED PILLOW CASES 
1.19 to 2.19 
LACE RUNNERS 






The longest Refreshment Coun­
ter in town. Tea or our famous 
33c 3-course Lunch in the u- 
nique dining-room. Full-course 
Dinner from 40c, and Dancing 
in the Rose Room Saturday 
nights.
TERRY’S
FORT AND DOUGLAS 
A. R. Minnis — Proprietor
BSEFULWORK
J ^.GANGES," Dec. ll. :.;-- At; the v 
i regular monthly meeting p of ' the :
Ganges Chapter, 1.0 ^D.B.i held last /
^Friday afternoon; in Ganges Tim, : V
; tutibn;
i I PENDER ISLAND PARTY GAY,
vived by tliree sisters, Mrs. A. W. 
Idiens of Nelson, B.C.; Mrs. Wm. 
Jolly of Saanich, and .Mrs. W. A.
Pendray of Victoria, and three 
brothers, ■ Geoffrey, Ellis and 




TO AID RAID 
SUFFERERS
COLORFUL

















Ice Skates and Boots
1220 Broad St. - Opp. Colonist
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 11.— 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held 
on Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
P. Grimmer with the president, 
Mrs. Reddyhoff, in the chair.
Before the usual opening of the 
meeting one minute’s silence was 
observed in respect of our beloved 
medical officer, the late Dr. Mac- 
Kay, ■who died Nov. 15th.
The W.I. Bulletin read stating 
that other institutes were making 
comforters and sending these to 
Britain to help to keep the people 
warm who have to spend their 
night in air raid shelters, and it 
was decided to make some also, all 
wool and material being donated 
by some of the members.
For the social period some of 
the members read short stories. 
Christmas gift suggestions were 
also given, and some were ex­
hibited.;
The hostess then : served tea 
with the help, of Mrs. N. Grimmer 
Land Mrs. Spicer. ; »■'
:the m#; form: of opening prayer ; f
(Continued from Page One) 
intosh, Mrs. Warren Hastings and 
Mrs. Stanley Smith, the prizes, all 
of which were donated, were pre­
sented by the regent, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford, to the following seven 
winners:
Most outstanding costume — 
Ella Stewart as Scarlett O’Hara.
Best couple—Michael and Don­
nie Abbott as a Royal Canadian 





Amongst other attractive cos­
tumes were those’ of D. and J. 
Spalding, cowboj's; L. Foubister, 
Dutch girl; A. St. Denis, butter­
fly; J. St. , Denis, fairy; David 
Weatherell, Mountie; C. Wood, a 
Turk; P. Ellis, a tramp; Dorothy 
Rush, a little boy; Shirley Wagg, 
shepherdess; M. Wagg, Egyptian 
lady; D. Lockwood, Persian lady; 
Pat ,Cart%vright, “There’ll Always 
Be An England;” Fergus Bryan, 
;0rder of the;Bath., ; ■
: ; The tea ; convener ;was;;Mrs. P. 
Lowther, with many;: capable as-
Cowell s Meat iarlet
'"rm
s
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
'I hen try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street----------- ’Phone 73----------- Sidney, B.C.
\m\m
\m\m
^ Home Cooking All White Help
J When In Victoria
H Dine at
I YOUNG’S CAFE
: Full course meals at popular prices
^ Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
^ Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
r- • I, ■ sistcurtS''
;approyed;hy;iheLNatiqhal;Chapter
was read by the regent, Mrs. Cecil Tot the dressing table given by SALT SPRING ISLAND LiS ehildreh in fancv; dress as well ;
Springford. A large number of fin Vancouver was her for the I.O.D.E. Room in the registered at Pul- and the afternoon^
members were present. the secretary, Mrs. V. C. local hospital. foil Inn ^ ^S m^cs ^ given up to games. : After ex-^
Following routine business sev- ^ ^ The war work convener, Miss A. George Morris, Victoria; Mr.Robt!
eral letters of thanks were read response to ;an; appeal from ; Lees, presented; a rep^^^ C: Mollison: Pender T^land. ; over and , will he placed towards
from local; boys who had been rei. The,; Rational ;C^ Tor; assist^.
vcipients; of gifts frbmTlie; chapter. 
A letter was read; from Mrs; Frank;
;; Stead,;; regent of - theProvincial
Chapter, accepting aii invitation the funds to be supplemented,
to visit the Ganges Chapter in the ^ individual donations from the
New. Year.’;;L'V '5.;,. ■.■.;;;;;;members,;y;.
■ George Morris, Victoria; Mr. Robt!
, . , 1 • J J C. Mollison, Pender Island,completed work received, and read ; 1 ;• ;I.O.D.E. funds. ;; V;
a letter of appreciation from: Mrs. Harold T. Price ; left on ; For the ;doll, which brought in
in Canada without any personal ; Major Longstaff ; on articles al- Tuesday for Victoria, where she' $25 Tor the funds and which was
funds, the sum of $10-was voted ready sent in to him. ^ will be the guest of Mr: and Mrk won on Saturday by Mrs. M. Ache-
The represeritatiye of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Mrs. 
P. Lowther, gave her report and 
was afterwards instructed to pur­
chase a modern bedside cabinet
SIDNEY BARBE SHOP
Opposite Post OflTice 
, Fiir«t Class Work —L Smtiafactioa 
.. GuaranteedV ^ - .
F.;‘W.::STANGE,'Prop.v,
Beacon Avenue ———■ Sidiney, B.C.
It was arranged to send gifts- 
of hand knitted sheep wool sweat- 
; ers to four local boys, Alan Best, 
The Gducational secretary, Mrs. Sam Beddis, Brian \,lnglis and 
H. jLoosmore, thanked the mem- Ralph Seymour, who are serving 
hers for’ their generous response^ in the navy. Work completed for 
to the request for books for the naval men, it was arranged to 
local school library, 83, she stated, 
had been sent in and, in addition,
18 new books had been purchased 
and were on view at the meeting.
Copies of “Canada Within The
Reginald Freeman for a few days, ^ the regent , and memhers ex­
pressed their thanks to Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conery and Mitchell, -who had ; donated it, 
lamily moved last week from their dres.sed it and provided its trous- 
home in the Cranberry district to .seau,. and also to Mrs. Alan Cart- 
the property on the Ganges-Ful- wright, who had undertaken all
WW* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysin
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Ruat for Surgical InstnnncntH 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY.------___-_B.C.
NANAIMO TOWINCi CO. LTD.
'Phono Nanairao 550 collect 




SOUTH PENDEII ISLAND, B.C.
;GAs:;-™;WATEn;-T OIL'■ 
(5ity PricoB on Orocorios 
WH- COTTAGES FOB RENT "TPil
Empire,” a book recommended by 
the national educational secretary, 
were ordered to bo bought and 
sent to the adopted .school at Da\y- 
son Creek:
In response to a request from 
the Provincial Cliapter, it was de­
cided to take for disposal 10 
books of tickets for the silver 
ruse bowl to be drawn fur next 
.spring,
A local needy case was reported 
to liave been assisted during the 
month, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The treuauror’s report, road liy 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, showed the 
sum of $112,18 in general fund.s 
and : $8!).31 in war work funds. 
Three dollars was voted for petty 
t'aiih and all, accounts passed for 
■ pnyment.
A lettorwvas ordered to bo sent 
tn Mrs. Desmoad Orofton, fornior 
regent tif the; chapter, now nt 
Truro, N.S„ Tlinnklng her for her
send to England.
Mrs. II. A. Robinson spoke on 
the forming of a knitting group as 
an auxiliary to the Canadian Scot­
tish. ,
The chapter voted that 15 knit­
ted articles on hand would be for­
warded with other Christmas gifts 
to tho local boys in the ICtb Cana­
dian Scottish.
The executive will meet later 
to discuss the matter of local 
Cliristrnas gifts and hampers.
Avvangt-weats were made for 
tlie performance of a tlireo-act 
farce, “The Wrong Mr. Wright," 
to be produced in the Mahon Hall, 
Monday, Dc'c, 30th, for the Vienc- 
(it of the Rod Cross and I.O.D.E. 
fund.s. The play will bo followed 
hy'a dance. '■
Mrs, .1. .1, Anderson was elected 
supper; convener. ,
Throe new mombors, Airs. War­
ren Hestings, Mrs. Tnitford and 
Mrs. Lucas, joined the organiza- 
“T-ien. ;; ... ,
'I’ea hostesses were Mrs, R. 
O’Callaghan, Mrs. W. Hind and 
Mrs. A. Re'Price.:'"




in conection with the
Pto. Ronald Leo has returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end with his wife and family on 
the mainland.
Obituary
Mr. Harry Rogers moved last 
week from the Cranberry district' 
and has joined his son, Harold 
Rogers, at Fanny Bay, V.I.
iMa.suu’ John Price is expected 
buck on .Saturday from Victoria, 
where he i.s attending St. Micliael’s 
.Si.lioul fui Bu,w5, and will .siieiui 
the Christmas holidays witli his 
parents, .Mr. and Mr.s. H. T. Price, 
Alere.sido Farm,
KENNETH REID
Funeral services for the late 
Kenneth Reid, of Vancouver were 
held on Friday afternoon, Dec. 
(Ith, at St, Michael's Church, Royal 
Oak, with Rev. Fred Comley oill- 
ciating.
A profusion of lloral tributes 
were received and the following
nclf‘d ns pnllhi'urevu • Bdv While 
head, Tnimpetor K. G. I.angvii.sh, 
Neil Duval, Brian Oldfield, Dr. U. 
G, I’arbery and C. ii. Mes.singer.
MEl
Buy it where you know you GET 
QUAinY!... Doinians
I
Hayward’s B.C. Funeral Coni- 
Mr. Clilford Lee is spending a pany were directors and crenia- 
few days in Vietorin, where he is tion took place at Royal Oalc, 
getting treatment for his back, BesideH lii.s iiioUier, he is siir-
BRUSH AND COMB SETS ..
NECKWEAR, al! boxed ..... ..
.SHIRTS in line newest pattern
MUFFLERS, wools or silks .....
SOX, here we shine . ...............
DRESSING GOWNS, wools 01
silks ....................................
GLOVES, unlineci or lined
HANDKERCHIEFS, with initials or plain.........
SMOKING COATS.............................
SUSPENDERS AND GARTER SET.S
NOVELTIES FOR MILITARY, NAVAL OR 
OVERCOA I .S
SUITS : ..............................
.-..1.75 to 16.50 
.... 50c to 1.50 
...1.20 to 7.00 
...1.00 to 3.75 
.... 50c to 2.50
3.95 to 25.00 
.. 1.25 to
15c to 75c 
. 6.50 to 15,00 
. 7r.c to 2.50
AIR FORCE 
.19.50 lo *1.5.00 
.19.50 lo 45.00
■ill. : '







^ W Morning bclivc‘ry’'1Pli
‘Y li B.C.'Funcrd Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD'S) V
Wft bnvo bben eBtaliliKluid Blnco 
18(17, Siianich or dlatrlct calls 
attemied to juoinpily by an oiii- 
cltmt Mhir, Cornploto Funorals 
markotl in jdain llproa,
' LADY; ATTENDANT ^^
; i734 Broiijrblon St,, Victoria 





■ ^ • 'MINCE PIES and' PATTIES' 
' „' SCOTCl-I; SHORT, BREAD
' ' And'OUlUSPECIAL' '
CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST









The Largetl Men’* Slock in Town . . , 
Many Novellien for Chrintniaii BuyinK
H. DORMAN LTD.
1328 Dougina Stveel \






sV nAand hav( our saleman call for tliaf, Tuxedo 
iMi I nrers Sint, or lhat I'avenl-e Dru,«„s or Coni, We mindv 
can iilca.se voii, ’
FOR THKiOK.ST IT I.S STILL 'rilE
OvniT
iiv'O'
„„ uorur* b, ,rf.
"vol b' ,b« aril-
ir.iU ,...1 bv »IiV
0..VV.OU. .
vviik ..m''n r, our
OyHOit
■' LITTLE' & TAYLOR
JEWELER.S '




fm ' VICTORIA vl.
SIDNEY
KEATING"'......,..::;;;,
OUR .SALILSMAN WILL CA1..L
34
27.R
®TOiPPK PM PM UhiriH Up Kverywlicre! Huy War Savings ("ertincatea!





Word has been received that the 
application of the school to form 
a Cadet Corps has been accepted 
by the Department of National 
Defence through military head­
quarters at Victoria. The corps 
is to be known a.s No. 1732, North 
Saanich High School Cadet Corps, 
Sidney, B.C.
The boys have not been waiting 
idly for the application to be ac­
cepted, but under the guidance of 
tlieir corps organizer, Mr. West, 
they have already gone far to 
master the squad drill connected 
with the new formations in threes. 
In fact the .seniors go through 
their manoeuvres with a precision 
comparable to the regular army 
units that drill not very far from 
our parade ground.
Again Boy Scouts 
Solve The Problem
CHRISTMAS CLOSING
School closes on December 20th 
for the Christmas vacation. With 
this in view the Senior High 
School Council is planning the 
Christma.s dance for the Friday of
An American tent manufacturer 
recently received a big U.S. Army 
order for tarpaulins. Upon study­
ing the contract he discovered that 
rope had to be spliced to the can­
vas in a certain way. None of his 
workmen could do the splicing. 
P’or several days he was .stumped, 
and worried. Suddenly he re- 
memberet! “Boy Scout knots,” 
sought the local Scout head, and 
now “a lot of Boy Scouts are do­
ing a lot of good rope work, with 









ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, A^arnishes, Enamels
i Mis.s Hilda Logan and Horace Logan have returned to their
home here.
f
Air. James Lowe loss returned
to his home here.w Pte. Perc.v Grimmer spent a
da\ ’s leave at his home here.
Our prices
Are Right
and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Mrs. Stewart Corbett is spend­
ing a few days in Vancouver.
Mi.ss Brighouse, who was the 
guest of i\Irs. P. Grimmer, has re­
turned to lier home in Vancouver.
Craig Fergusson is spending a 
.'-•liort luilidav in Vancouver.
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 152-Y
.Mrs. Woods has returned home 
after a few days S])ent with l\lrs. 
Coiisine'iu.
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 11. -- St. 
Michael’s Women’s Auxiliary held 
their annual meeting in the Parish 
Hall, Tuesday afternoon, last 
week, with the president, Miss K. 
Oldlield, presiding.
A hearty welcome was extended 
to Rev. Canon and Mrs. Hitchcox.
Satisfactory reports were pre­
sented by all si:cretaries. Bou­
quets of flowers were presented 
to Miss K. Oldlield and Miss M. 
Butt.
The .January meeting will be 
lield at the home of Mrs. ,1. Parker, 
Prospect Lake.
Ollicei's elected for the ensuing 
year were:
Pi'esident.—Miss K. Oldfield. 
Vice-President—-Mrs. 11 itchcox. 
ScK-retary—Mrs. F. E. Blake, 
'freasurer—Mr.s. .1. G. Peet. 
Living Message—Mrs. K. Mead- 
Robins.
Dorcas-—-Mrs. M. Young, 
.luniors—Mrs. E. Trickey. 
Tliank Ofl'ering—Mr.s. C. Gas- 
kell.
Iflttle Helper.s—Mrs. I\l. Young 
Prayer Partner—Miss M. Butt. 
Tea was served by tbe execu­
tive committee.
Shop EBBY’S For Yourself And For Your Gifts






Crepe, Satins, Bemborg. A big group to choose 
from. Tea Rose, White and Blue. 00
Values to $2.1'.) ..........
HOSIERY
Rainbow, Cliifl'on .‘ind Semi Service YOC
Hosiery. Pair
GOWNS
SMART SATIN GOWNS 
from ................................... . $1.69










FULFORD, Dee. 11. — The 
two local basketball teams .iour- 
neyed to Chemainus on Friday to 
[flay the Cliemainus girls’ and boys’ 
teams. The Salt Spring girls w'on 
from the Chemainus girls and the 
Chemainus boys won from the 
visiting hoys.











GANGES, Dec. 11. — In the 
Ganges, North Salt Spring and 
Vesuvius Bay districts; the sum 
of $291.75 wa.s collected in the 
November drive for the Ganges 
Red Gross Unit, which, during the 
last, 13 months, ,has raised almost 
;$900.'; Y'-v’y -V '-k'L'-''-
Wrecking Car Service
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, B.C.
the above date.^-v/M ;
are;,; :to,v be /introduged; ;and ■ Mrs. ;; 
Holt’s Orchestra Has again been\ 
engaged to provide the nmsic.
The Junior High and Elementaryi 
Divisions in the district are p 
, ning special closing events.
Sidney School regrets that they 
will not he able to hold a public 
concert as a suitable hall is not 
available close to the .school. Each 
division, will, however have a con­
cert in its home room.
CLUBS
“The Inkspot” will be olT the 
press soon according to oflTicials 
of the Journalism Club, It will; 
bo in the nature of a Christmas 
number.
HI
But we atill have 
a few boxes of “Ex'^ery 
DayA Gift AX/rap and 
Gift Cards suitable for 
Christmas Presehta.
Only $1.S0




This advcirtieoraonl is not publishod or dioplayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho,Govorn' -
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 




’Teen Age Girls Say 
“Thanks” For Help
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY.- 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): ?1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
FROM and TO ALL VANCOUVER ISLAND POINTS
(Subject to Minimum)
HOLIDAY SEASON FARES
Go any trip Friday, DECEMBER 20th, 
until midnight Wednesday, JANUARY 1. 
Return before midnight, JANUARY 7
SINGLE FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD FOR 
THE ROUND TRIP
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY
Go any trip DECEMBER 23rd, 
until midnight DECEMBER 
25th. Return before midnight 
on DECEMBER 2Gth
Go any trip DECEMBER 30th, 
until midnight JANUARY 1st, 
Return before midnight on 
JANUARY 2nd
At the annual meeting of the 
'Teen Age Girls’ Branch of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of St. An­
drew’s Church, last Friday, a vote 
of thanks was passed to all those 
who had been good enough to give 
the members Christmas cards, 
stamps, magazines and clothing 
for distribution. The cards are 
used in scrap books for hospitals 
and the stamps are forwarded to 
England and are sold in aid of a 
child’s cot in the Queen Elizabeth 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
London.
day for Vancouver.
Miss Bently, R.N., is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. F. Price.
Miss Gweneth Lloyd-Walters ar­
rived on Thursday last to spend a 
holiday at her home here.
Mrs. D. Jenkins has left for a 
short visit to Vancouver.
Your eiFT mBLili §oM
An Ideal
Ohristmas or Me«i Year’s (Sift
PiEMf ITieiET
I.s tliere some one you would like to have with you this 
ChrisLmastide, some one who is near and dear to you? 'Why 
not make them a most welcome gift — a rail or steamer 
ticket. They will appreciate your thoughtfulness. Simply 
get in touch with your neare.st Canadian Pacific Agent, who 
will wire delivery without extra charge.
GALIANO ISLAND
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, December 11, 1940 4 ROUND TRIPS
Mrs. Pratt, who has spent the 
past 10 days on Galiano, has re­
turned to Mayne.
Between Victoria and Nanaimo
Miss M. Ward has returned to 
Vancouver after a short stay at 
“The Haven.’’
School children — relatives and friends —- and all members 
of our Active Service forces can be easily and conveniently 
handled by this arrangement from any point.
Prompt delivery assured.
No e.xtra charge for this service.
See your local ticket agent, or write cither to R. J. Burland, 
General Agent, Victoria, or G. Bruce Burjjee, General Pas­
senger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
HAVE YOU REMEMBERED
to make your contribution to the upkeep of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade for 1940?
Citizens of North Saanich who have made their dona­
tions are again thanked. Others who have helped in the 
past and have been awaiting the development of the idea 
of forming a North Saanich Fire District are urged to assist 
at this time as the committee in charge of securing signa­
tures for the petition to the Government to bring into being, 
ithe fire district mentioned feels that it is best to carry on 
with contributions for the present in view of so many can- 
wasses and calls being made for various purposes. There 
jhave been a considerable number of citizens sign the 
petition form and the petitions are now to be lifted from
be added from noW'on by 
personal contact of members of the committee or others 
assisting. ; There is a lot of work in connection with secur­
ing these signatures as the Government requires same to
Lv. Victoria 9:15 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo S:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. — 3:00 p.m. — 6:30 p.m. 
1:40 p.m. — 6:30 p.m. — 8:45 p.m.
DAILY from DECEMBER 20th, through JANUARY 5th 
(Both dale.? incliusivo)
Mrs. D. A. Now left on Satui
Vancouver island Coacli Lines Ltd.






Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road — 'Ph. 2S-X — Sidney
Salt Spring Island 
Weather Report
Failure
GANGES, Dec. 11.—^Following 
is the official weather report for 
Salt Spring Island for the month 
of November:





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
Modern Rates
he made out ifi duplicate, together \yith (description of Wm. J. Clark —__: ■ Manager
improvements, as well as another form for use in checking 
at; the Laiids Title Oifice. They all have to be witnessed.
It is thought that by spring the area of North Saanich will 
have been thoroughly canvassed and indications are that 
a large percentage of owners of buildings will endorse the 
idea of forming a fire district for the area of North Saanich.
In the meantime money is required to carry on and 
keep the equipment in good order.
Thomson Funeral
1625 Quadra St. -——■ Victoria 
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 
: ——Night or Day!




Mean minimum, 34.03. 
Highest, on 2nd, 55.




IVlosty very cloudy, and wind 
wind changeable.
In business or in sports you cannot afl’ord to risk poor 
eyesight. In addition to the obvious handicap of faulty 
vision it may result in nervousness, irritability, loss of 
concentration and other ills — a barrier to success in 
work or play.
SEE YOUR OPTOMETRIST WITHOUT DELAY
--
Harold S, Timberlake
647 YATES STREET OPTOMETRIST ’PHONE E2513
no;; CASH'.DOWN,NO 'EXTBA-XOST—TAKE..3;' MONTHS TO/ PAY,;
vV ':E¥EK¥:^ SALE'
HUBING DECEMBER WiEL BE ENTERED AS BOUGHT IN JANUAR-Y .
■ :v;'' ■ ,;;yoU' 3;months ' from JANUARYr/;-'
AEEOWING
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
This is the time of year when everyone is thinking of 
buying something to give to their friends and acquaintances. 
Why wear yourself out walking from place to pla
WCHMAKER m SIRS
when you can “Shop in the Review” first? r ^
Just look over the advertisements and make notes of 
the various firms inviting you to call. These places of busi­
ness are progressive and up-to-date; they aim to please 
and you can be sure your patronage will be appreciated 
A and every consideration shown.
Yes, you can assist yourself, the advertiser and the 
( Review by rea^d^
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY —— Saaniehton, B.C.
CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER . y . MANY FRIENDS AND 
DEAR ONES TO REMEMBER : . . THE PLUME SHOP PRESENTS YOU MANY 




for every occasion, for all the 
family. Mail your Repairs, we 
return PROMPTLY!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.







OAK, Dee. 11. — A 
special 500 card party in honor of 
; ( the anhivorsary of the Royal Oak
hold in tho
Community Hall on Thursday. Tho 
makings of a plum pudding were 
; won by W. Coulston.
Winners of the cards wore first, 
11, \y. Bassett ami F. Francis, 
second Mrs, 'P. T. IIutehiHon and 
j' W
■ (Hostossos wore Mesdumes C, A.










What would he appreciate 

















"I oflon woiulor bow w«’<l 
MBOt along wttbnul our telo* 
»nld Mr», Dratiiey. 
boliift to bnndy for 
Ubopplng and other errnndt, 
(It M» in loocli with our
; frlonds. Mott of our Invita­
tion* eoiiio by tolopbono and 
wbatti wo want •omnono in for 
; lii'idgM a tolopbono oali uiu- 
' ally find*’t,o*nr Vi'iniirtB oppon’-
■ ont*. Aitboiitfb tbw talojdione 
Itclirg* ploaiuro and icoinpan- 
; ion«bi|t 1 roallxo that It* nioit 
( iniporlant n«*oI I* It* valna in 
f „-c.n*o,:OL an .oniorBonoy.. bor, I 
I Itnow ibal tbo qiilcbeit way; 




Something with a 
“Personal” touch










..$2,00 to $3.50 
.......SOcio $1.50
,.,.$2.00 lo $6.00 













SI -00 111! SI .125
HANPRAGS
To inuteli iiiiy color.
$1.95 Stir.
BLOUSES 











$25.75 m. . , $29.75
.f\Hevnomt Da*esse.s’
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.*747 YATES'STREET.,,, , PHONE E Stel
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can­
ary, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2 M;"; little neck clams, 
not less than IV2’', 85c per 60- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", 60c per 60-pound 
box.
RIDE for Health and Pleasure. 
Saddle Horses for Hire at J. 
Timms’, McTavish Road, Sidney.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order -will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “The Lord 
giveth wisdom: out of his mouth 
cometh knowledge and understand­
ing. . . . He keepeth the paths of 
.iudgment, and preserveth the way 
of his saints” (Proverbs 2: 6, 8).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “As 
birds flying, so will the Lord of 
hosts defend Jerusalem; defend­
ing also he wi]! deliver it; and 
jmssing over he will preserve it” 
(Isaiah 31: 5).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Local Boy Wed At 
Bishop’s Palace
‘500” AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, Dec. 14th. Cards, 
7:45 : dancing at 10. Admission 
20c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit Rod Cross.
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR 
CHRIS-TMAS GIFTS and Nov­
elties. Indian Sweaters and 
Socks. Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
FOR SALE — Circulating heater. 
To be seen at St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Sidney. ’Phone Sidney 4.
FEMALE HELP WANTED —Ap- 
pl.v Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vi X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8^ x 11 inches
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 15th, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
riuirsday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Young People.
SATURDAY, Dec. 21st — North 
Saanich Service Club Annual 
Christmas Party. “500” and 
dancing. Annual club draw for 
members only. Lots of good 
prizes, many tombolas. Come
and have fun with your friends!
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpo.so. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 27.
A marriage of intere.st to niany 
in the district took place on Satur­
day, Dec. 7th, when Marguerite A., 
elde.st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Underwooti, Darwin Road, Vic­
toria, was united in marriage to 
Lance - Bumbadier William S. 
Holmes, Saaniehton.
The ceremony took place at tho 
Bisliop’.s Palace with Father Gau- 
dettc officiating. The bride’s only 
attendant was Aliss Winson Curtis, 
Victoria, and Mr. Charlie Hobson 
of Victoria supported the groom.
After a short honeymoon up- 
island the young couple will make 
their liome on the Gorge Road in 
A'ictoria.
The groom i.s att:u'hed to the 
Searchliglit Battery, stationed at 
Victoria.
You’ll Find Much To 
Interest You in the
GIFT SECTION
of Our Drapery 
Department
GIFTS THAT RANGE IN 
PRICE FROM
$1J0 to $4J5
Gifts That Will Add A Touch Of Brightness To 





weeks’ visit to Air. and Alr.s, 
Young of Ganges llarhour.
Very
.. $1.50
-12 for 25c: 30
for $1, postpaid, 
ney, B.C.
for 50c, 100 
Review, Sid-
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 14th, 1940 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 18th— An­
nual Christmas Bridge Party--- 
North Saanich Service Club, 8 
p.m. Usual e.xcellent prizes, 
tombolas, etc. Admission 35c.
Guests registonai at Ganges Inn: 
.Mr. L. Luc;is, Air. II. 11. Weed, 
Vancouve)'; Air. N. R. ^^’atkins, 
Cialiano; Sergt. Aliller, Victoria.
cliuice co^■erings aiul designs. 




AIAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 




-No. 1 potatoes, $1.50 
Fraser, Alills Road,
Sunday, December 15th, 1940 
Second Sunday After Advent 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 8:30 
a.m.—Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 11 a.m.— 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
Service.




FARAIERS’ and AVomen’s Insti­
tutes' Annual Country Store 
will be held in the Temperance 
Hall, Keating, Friday, Dec. 
13th. Good program.
FOR SALE—Cocker spaniel pup, 
six weeks. M. Clanton, Fifth 
Street, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Alark’s, Central .Settlement,
SATURDAY NIGHT
The weekly Saturday night 
500 card party and dance were 
enjoyed by all. The card winners 




Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Air. .Aubrey 
Saunders, Port Alberni; Air. L. 
Wheeldon, Air. J. AlcNeil. Air. F. 
D. Brae, Air. William Ross, Vic­
toria; Air. and Airs. C. Boniface, 
Air. L. Traeger, Vancouver.
(Please turn to Page Six)
Air. and Airs. T. -J. AVilson ar­
rived from Prince Rupert on Alon- 
day and are guests of Air. AVilson’s 
parents, Air. and Airs. Keith Wil­
son, of A^esuvius Bay.
11 a.m.—Alatins.
St. Alary’s, Fulford,
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 






:e’s, Ganges, 7 p.m.
OF
UPHOLSTERING at your home.
Allan Erly, Marine Drive at 
^ Queen’s,/Sidney.,
FOR SALE—12 ewes, 1 ram, 1 
; : milk cow. 'Inquire at Sidney ' 
'F'V TradingvStore.
WANTED:—Capable girl or wo­
man to ' help with cooking and 
serving Christmas dinner. Hours 
; from 2 p.m. till 10 p.m. j Apply 
; Miss Macdowall. ’Phone Sidney 
"■■■■'93-W. .
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 













Alinister: Rev. James Dewar. >
::.GANGES^,''S' SS;i;';/
■ ; Sunday School-^10::30 fahn: ' 
Adult Bible Class—^11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
S:13EAVER''.POINT-—S':.'''
S'liobl House — Alternate. Sun­
days :at 11 a.m. ■
/BURGOYNE CHURCH-- S 
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





The Christmas 500 card party 
and dance is slated for Saturday, 
Dee. 21st, with the usual grand 
selection of tombolas and iprizes 
for the winners. Keep the date
11 '
Mr. Jack C. .Smith returned to 
A'^ictoria on Sunday after a week­





IStli, is the big night of the annual 
Christinas bridge party and every­
thing is shaping up well to make 
j this an, outstanding, event of the 
year. ; A real good turnout is eq-’ 
liected and exceptionally good; 
:prizes and tombolas are planned.
; Cards begin at 8 jD.m. Don’t; 
forgetj'the date! , Come and have 
good ■.tiine,!'^
Aliss D. Robinson returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after a short 
visit to A^esuvius Bay,, the guest 
of Mr. and Airs. V. Ramsay.
Aliss Pam Rylands of Ganges 
left on Thursday for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest of Airs. 
AAt S. Oliver for; an extended, 
visit.
BIHAR HAND-LOOMED
Size 36 X 36 inches.
INDIA PRINTED TABLE COVERS—
Size 54 -x 54 inches. Each . ........................  .
“BIHAR” HAND-LOOMED TABLE COVERS—
Size 45 X 45 inches. Fach............... . ....... ..........
CUSHIONS—
20 X 20 inches, .Sniai't-iailored striiied fabrics, 
attractive. Each , ..... ................... . .. ,,
CUSHIONS—
In a .selection of 
terc.sting gi'oup.
INDIA PRINTED BEDSPREADS—
.Size 3 yard.s by 3 yards. Each ...... .......................$1.95
HASSOCKS—
Round shajic, 10 inches high. Iniitaiion leather. As­
sorted colors. Each ................. .............. ....................$2.25
MARTHA WASHINGTON CURTAINS—
Two and one-quarter yards long. A wiile selection of 
colors. A pair ............................... ....... ......$2.95 and $3.95
SHOWER CURTAINS OF OIL SILK—
9 X 6 ft. Each ...................... ..................... .................... ..$4.25
READY-TO-HANG DAMASK DRAPERIES—
Two and one-third yards long, 40 ins. wide. A pair $4.50
KLEINERT FLEECENAP SHOWER CURTAINS—
6x6 ft. A good selection of colors. Priced from $4.95
O-DORA MOTHPROOF WARDROBE^—
5 feet high, 24 inches wide, 20 inches deep. Each $4.95 
—Drapery Gift Section, 2nd Floor
See The Grand Assortment Of
ilFTS
Now On Display In Our Lower Main Floor
CfflNA' DEPT. ;
Red Gross Baizar Total 
:^$ioo ft
; Mr. Falkeld and his brother and 
: sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. , J. Fal­
keld, arrived . from Vancouver on 
Thursday; ? 'They are spending a;; 
'day or t\yo at Mrs. G .; Borradaile’s 
::?Camp, Ganges.;
’s model cas 
Staybrlte steel i
fitted with a pink convex dial $45.00 
R-18 - Very distinctive Is thl.s new 
ladles* number in 14 kt. gold filletl case 
fitted w-lth pink dial - - ; $50.00
Drop ihlb; our .store to-morrow 
and look over our selection of 
; new 1940 Omega styles.
S’!
ENGLISH'.' VASES-—-':'
.4,11 hand-painted and in many different sizes and shapes. 
Priced from .......................... . .............;___;:-..:45c to $1.50> j
CAKE PLATES—i
All attractively decorated and generous size? - Priced :
■ ,';fr6m F:.45c'yto'-;’:75c?;:/;:
LARGE-SIZE CAKE PLATES WITH DECORATED ^ ^ ^
,-SERVERS—'
'-A set ....................... $1.50
STOVE SETS—
:Bright and smart, with red toils. 3-Piece set .........45c
CUPS AND SAUCERS
of English bone china. A wide range of shapes and i 
decorations. Cup and saucer 50c, 75c, $1.00 and; $1.50
—Chinaware, Lower Main Floor, Arcade Building . ^
- Quality Jewelers Since 187OF
653 YATES ST. —— VICTORIA DAVID sPEMtMmm
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH 1 Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
CATHOLIC







FOR SALE —Dairy utensils for 
family cow; Quebec heater; 
eating and cooking apples. , W. 
C. Clarke, McTavish Road, Sid­
ney.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
piocos and have them returned 
lilco nev/. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, December 15th, 1940 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
]\Jr. Wild of Victoria will be the 
siionker.
GALIANO ISLAND, Dec. 11.--^; 
The regular meeting of the Red 
Cross unit was held at “Crowsley,” 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Stew­
ard, on 'rhursday, Dec, 4th.
A few remaining fancy goods 
were disposed of to the members 
during the meeting, bringing the 
total of money raised by their 
sale and the bazar, etc., hold last 
week, to $100.
Ton was served by the hostesses 
for tlie afternoon, Mrs. P. Stew­
ard and Mrs. T. Patience, assisted 
by Mrs. A. Steward. ,
Miss ; June Mitchell of GangeF; : L_l M STE
Harbour ; returned? from .Victoria y 
on Tuesday, lifter a short visit to 
Mrs; J. H. Oliver.
Miss Edna , Morris , returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after siiending 
the? weekend with her father at 
Ganges.
Mrs. W. Hague returned to 
Ganges Harbour last Tuesday after 
a few days’ visit to her daughter, 
Mr,s. Dave Fyvie. jr., of Victoria.
MAE MEIGHEMv/ias^
: Yom Want to Gwe: : ■
Mr. and ; Mrs. A, Pednault of 
Ganges siient the woekond in Vic­
toria visiting relatives!
GARDNER'S GARAGE—lmpcrial 
products, ropair.s, etc. ’Phono 
Sidney 104-R.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sundny, Decemhor 15tli, 1940 
Sunday School and Bible ClnsB 
al, .3 n.ni.
Gospel Meeting nt 7i30 p.m. 
All weleome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
i.'iicli Wedne.sday at 8 p.m.
«^VVWl^^.V.VBV'JV“.VAV^.•AV^ 
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Boncon nt Fifth-------Sidney, B.C.
.\ftei’ some weeks at Mi’S. G. B. 
Borrndailo’s Camp, Ganges, Mr. C. 
]■’. Rolierts left on Tuesday to take 
a iiosition in Vietorin with Wilson 
it Cahohlu Ltd.
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK
The Hooded Housecoat of 
Silk puyetyn
Warm uiiil co.sy. 
l)ii,8t,y rose or blue $12;95
wwvw\.vu"iifti^in.v«pwt.'%v«vuv'
Mr. and Mr.s. S. McAfee loft for 
Vietorin on Sunday after two
LUXURY ROBES
RUBBER STAMPS—Wo can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber Btampa, padfi, 
inks, marking ilcvices, seals, 
ole. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sundny, Decomlier IStli, 1940 
“GOD THE I’HEHEKVEU OF
M.>\N” will lie tlie subject





★ WAFFLE IRON ■— of gleaming heiiuty, new 
‘ .and , Hiimrt - - iiialieH niarvol-'
louw walllen ...... ..............$5.95 U)!
TURNOVER TOASTER superior, chronio- 
lilated, two-slice, toaster for
lier fect I oast.......... . ........$2,95 U))
COFFEE MAKER —colVee at; its very best,-...
fqiarkiing, fiill-llavored...- fi and
8 cup size, witli electric stave.
From ..............................$7.75 up
SANDWICH TOASTER — for delicious toiiHl.
cd haiidw Idtea    clioiis, f.mall
stefiUs, Imcon iind eggs, too.
From  ..........,,..,.$2.95 u))
WARMING PAD — one of tli.> haiidii^st arti­
cles anyauft couhi Imvo for 
co.'iy (oe.s and relief Iroiu uclie.s
mill pnimi .. . . ............$5.45 uii
ELECTRIC CLOCK — the luodorn timekeeper 













We have a complete
the manufacturer s rc
16-0/.. Open Baker, Round 
Gd-o/. Open Baker, Round 
A A Blalo
5- 0/,. Cuttlard Cupa, 2 for.,,
'' ' ?-16”OZ.- Cn«8orolo\'.....l
dS-ox. Caaaiirole (covered)
6- Cup Ton Pot ......... ........








Come lit and see our display of I'yrex.
at prices tlie lowest vv(> have
All plainly marked 
ever had










TEA POTS and 
COFFEE POTS
Have you seen tl'ie new boat 
FlnHlilight that uses iii' your 
old No, 6 cell? It's a winner 
and Avonhl tiiake . a lovely
! ul ..e.t .'at O l.w ...'.u..
a '.hoiiL'"
We carry a 
HARD WARE
completerrocK'
and are at your serv­
ice all tlie time, Just 
’jihone ,1H for coiufihiite 
Hardware .Servieie
Choose from brocades, saUnH, 
taifeliis and creiies. Full-skirfod 
)) r i n c e h s , zip-closed, wra)i- 
:around stylcH. Sir i P <> s and 







'I'hal. will deliglit her heart i 
, iaey'satiiiH'eK|)d'nKiveIy
styled. They look more, Bias-cut, panel-front, (Hted-lop tityloii,?; 
Also tailored .Slips in satimi, crepes and laffetnH,?; * (lj'| QQ 
Poileli; Nvliite apd lihie, Sizes ;i2Ho 44 .....,til
■PANTIES j;e'ruateh'''',.?.?':i.;':;lX'^:-.----'-a?'dd.^^
GIFT GOWNS
In all tlie newest, 
styles $2.98 up;
G1 Ff BLOUSES
$2.29Lovely satiiiH and sheers with long or short Hleeves,'' .Newest:Mluult,iK . to tSL .95
A FULL LINE OF GIFT HOSIERY FROM flSc 
ALL PRETTILY GIFT WRAPPED
IW** Deliveries regularly to ALL parts oJ? tim district *311*3'.
.MMMl WMIVIUUMiiuaHIS 'Mlvlniu'
•'V'
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.












Every need for every smoker
Estnblished 1892
VICTORIA, B.C.
Although the attendance was 
somewhat lower than on previous 
occasions this season, due to the 
'flu and the pressure of the Christ­
mas rush, there were 27 present 
at the December meeting of the 
Men’s Supper Group on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 10th, in Wesley Hall, 
Sidney.
Supper was served by the Wo­
men’s Association of St. Paul’s 
United Church.
The speaker for the evening was 
Prof. Wm. Robbins of Victoria 
College, who dealt with “Matthew 
Arnold, a 19th Century Prophet 
of Democracy.’’
In a very able manner he dealt 
with tho subject and in conclusion 
justified tho views of his subject 
author by a comparison of his 
theories of Democracy with pres­
ent day trends and actual hapiien- 
ings.
A general di.scussion after the 
address sliowed the interest and 
appreciation of the audience and 
added much to the enjoyment and 
educational value of the meeting.
The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, January 21st.
Raid Relief
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 11. — In 
honor of Miss Lena Greening, a 
December bride-elect, Miss Mirth 
Doyle entertained recently at a 
miscellaneous shower at the home 
of her parents. Linnet Lane, Royal 
/Oak.
: Upon her arrival the guest of 
honor was presented with a cor­
sage of pink carnations and a 
white box topped with *a large bow 
,;Of pink tulle containing the many
i'/'pretty-'gifts.-/'/'^/r^/,/v’
Miss Nan Murray McLeod, who 
/ was celebrating a birthday, v.ias 
also presented with a gift from 
guests present.
Music and games were enjoyed 
“/during the/evening.
Shower place-cards directed the 
■ guests to their seats at a table 
decorated with tall yellow tapers 
^centred with a low bowl of mauve 
chrysanthemums.
. Greening, Nan Murray McLeod,
During a recent Nazi raid over 
North London several big bombs 
were dropped. The local Boy 
Scouts immediately opened their 
first aid post, treated numerous 
casualties, and distributed mat­
tresses and blankets to those in 
need. As soon as “All Clear’’ 
sounded they began serving hot 
tea and biscuits to people coming 
from the shelters. This is part of 
their planned work. An East End 
Scout Troop operates a trekeart 
service for the moving of personal 
belongings of persons whose homes 
are destroyed.
Lady Constance Fawkes and 
Mrs. Fisher left on Tuesday for 
Vaheouyer, where Lady Constance 
will spend the winter.
.: / Mrsi /Kelso spent a few days in, 
yaricouver and returned Saturday;
Margaret . Acheson, Eya. Greening; 
Helen Sharko, . Myrtle Greening, 
i Joy^ and Mirth Doyle, Mesdames: 
L. Howell, F. Stout and T.: G.
Mr. Stanley: Robson is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
/ Mr. Gilmour left for Vancouver 
.'ori^'Tuesday./;"'.;
Mr. Fred and Frank Heck went 
to Vancouver on the Tuesday boat.
MODEL A-32 
ILLUSTRATED
A globetrotter, refrcahingly dif­
ferent in design, uniting the 
finest advance in radio achieve­
ment to an exciting new trend 
in radio engineering. Improved 
instantaneous electric tuning, 
standard and short wave recep­
tion.
Only RtyA Victor',s tremendous resources . . . vast onyineering racilitie.s . . . enormou.s e.xperience <ind 
mu.ster cabinet craftsmanship could produce such maynilicent instrumont.s. With the now Rnndspread 
over,seas dial short wave is as easy to tune as local stations. Improved push-button tuning is anotlier 




tion and Record 
Riax’oduetion
Cnmpiu'l yet beautiful, with 
built-in: magic tone antenna, 
Improved push button tuning.
There i» a Victar to meet your neeila, from the little portable to the Rlorious combina­
tion radio-pbonoKrapbs , . . there is a price to suit your budget and the greatest radio 
value on the market is yours. See them today.
C3L.OBE-TROTTER MODELS FROM $42.95
(PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE)
■i ' LjJLj 'i; Di\\«/l3» LIMITED "
1130 DOUGLAS STREET 641 YATES STREET
« (i-A ^ ............ ...... . ......................■iSm, M**;*** ,1
m
lIcint'Kcy left liiNt 'rm/sdiiy to VC* loriii, Iuih hcca purcbiiMcd by Men, end visit (o hiw roliitivoH, Mr, lutd OOSOOSiecOOiIWS^^
j(,-Sa her luiylijual al Pvincc llu
{;crt.
lj,M, Jitdcoo, of Moiig Kong, who , Alv.-i,, Krod i'rpl'loa, Gjitigofi, 
witli hot' idi'ildi’cli in t'Mopuuu il,v 
vi'iddlng in Viutcoiivcr,(CoiiUtuit'd from Rngo Five)
''After ' spendiuK ,a month ' with''"'Ttu-.ivvopvrty at'..ycfluvi«fi. liny, 
iutr mother, ;Mrn, C, A, tlomirioh, imill rot'otuly omipicd 1\v Mr, imd
of VoNVivimi Rny, Mm. (loorgo Mrs. A, J, .Sbiploy, now in Vic- Viflori.n on .‘tnndiiy ntlvr n week- ing n few dnyw^
t'npl, imd .Mi'ft, A, M, Smith ro- 
iiu'm-d op Saturday from Vmvcoii- 
Mr. Donald C.orlmtt roturnod to vi-i’, wlioro (itcy imd licon npimiP
IMPERtAb SERVICE 
STATION
(JuiH, Oil«, Knltorios and Tiron
’RHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
otccosceccccccccpc^^














BLACK IHOPPER . ..
11). CELLO .........
COiMl’OUND
.M IJS'J'A RD, V:; lb. 
BIRD SEED, >i; lb. 
MEAT .SAUCE, bot.
k
1465 DOUGLAS ST. 
TELEPHONE E 6834 MRS. R. M. G. BIRD
the winter months and all other 
business for the year was com­
pleted.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. ,W. 
M. Mouat.
Uu^Ajl id rw 
tcSxx4X£f JUST LIKE
i (ttiinalmaa jpH^iTtna'
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
IMEBPMOF ELOTIilli
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST.----------- G 4632 -------------VICTORIA, B.C.
■-1





^770 FORT ST.-------  viwictoria;
TRYING TO 
SELL . . .
liaiipti ^anilanimi
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL •— MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 




“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
GANGES. Dec. 11.—With Rev. 
Kather Sclieelen actin^j as master 
of ceremonies, the Salt Spring 
Island Catholic Ladies’ Altar So­
ciety held its IGth annual “500” 
drive and dance last Wednesday 
evening in the Mahon Hall, Gan- 
p"e.s. Owirpc to weather conditions 
and illne.ss there were not 




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
a gas engine, a Jersey 
cow, chickenc, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economical way
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 






























The building looked bright and 
;Utraclive with its decorations car­
ried out in green and red, masses 
of green foliage tied at short in­
tervals with large red bows cover­
ed the lower part of the walls. A 
Christmas tree, with its numerous 
colored lights, formed the decora­
tion on one side of the stage, while 
the other side was given up to a 
large candy stall in charge of 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We ])articularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 












FORT ST. —- Next to Ray’s -— VICTORIA758
3). OJurrii $c Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 






’Ph one G 5512
Eleven tables took part in plaj', 
the first prizes being won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Akerman, Mrs. F. 
Morrison and Miss Tilly Akerman. 
Second by Mr. and Mrs. Fergus 
Reid, Mrs. W. Cearley and Mr. 
Michael Gyves. Third, Mrs. George 
St. Denis, Mrs. D. Fyvie, Mrs. Guy 




A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 
We Repair Everything 
Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
Wiring Contractors ' 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances












The candy contest prize was 
won by Mrs. Clifford Wakelin. 
Tombola prizes by Mrs. W. Jame- 
ski, Mrs. Gyves, sr.; Mrs. Harold 
Day, Mrs. E. Rowland, Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond, Mrs. P. Bland, Mrs. 
.1. Bryant, Miss Iris Goodrich, 
Messrs. Gordon Parsons, A. J. 
Eatoh, Beorge St. Denis, J. H. 
"■ Howard.'■
December —— 
of a holiday 
end season, 
vites you to
and the thought 
















Lucky door tickets were, wori: by 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. D., Reid, Mrs. H. T 
Noon, Mrs. E. Brenton, Mi's. C. , 
AYakelin, Misses Tsobel'Fyyie, Mar­
garet: tp’Flynn, - Eileen Cearley, 
MessrA Kingdom,L John'
AUhantelu, Jack Dodds. ■
ties in the mild Coast weather. 
Hotel Grosvenor is specially 
thoughtful of its guests , and 
inakes your stay, just, as you . 
would like to have it. Special 
dinners during the Christmas 
holidays but excellent meals 
always in the bright dining 
■room. Theatres^ shops,! busi­
ness houses, boats and trains 
are but five, minutes of/the 
hbteh Rates do not increase 
■ during, this season $1:50, :
: $2.00 and up-^there’s a rooin 
in which -you’ll feel at home L
: JEAN FRALEY
CHOCOLATES
“The chocolates that are differ­
ent”.-— all made right on thej 
i premises in a kitchen a model'
i
of cdeanliness. Get a box of our) 
Special Chocolates. Mail Orders i 
will receive prompt attention. 
609 View St. - Victoria -, E 95331
GANGES, Dec. 11.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the St. 
George’s Church Altar Guild was 
held Tuesda5'^ afternoon, last week, 
in the Brownie Room of the Con­
solidated School. The president, 
-Mrs. R. O’Callaghan, presided.
It was decided to hold a home 
cooking and candy stall for the 
benefit of the funds on Thursday, 
Dec. 19th, in the store of Mouat 
Bros. Limited, by the kind per­
mission of the owners, with Mrs. 
O’Callaglian, Mrs. Alan Cartwright 
and Mrs. Jack Abbott in charge.
The guild has purchased a silver 
paten to go with the recently do­
nated chalice and which the guild 
has had replated. A burse and 
veil have also been ordered by the 
members. ;
The remainder of the afternoou 
^yas given up to woi’king and com­
pleting several kneelers for the, 
"Church.^7 ',7-V
7 Tea} was served by the guild j 
}, members.',,.,:
MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 






S?Bx. 85 c $1.10
A three-piece town /orchestra } 
supplied the niusic for the dance 
,\vhich followed the card game and 
for which severali guests arrived. 
The prize for the musical march 
was won by Mrs. J. IT. Kingdom 
and the two spot dances by Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Corbett and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Akerman.
roKe UROSVENOR
- ; , E.C.a/WNES i ; ,
■-iOWE ST; VANCOdVER. B.C.
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
Pernianeiit Wave Specialists 
^ ^ ’Phone Enipire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER; LTD.
Several hundred thousand used 
medicine bottles of stipulated sizes 
: have been collected by Boy Scouts 
/ in city hospital centres thro;ughout; 
} the. Dominion for the Canadian 
'--,:Armyj,Medical';,Corps. ,;;;}.;■ ,''7-7,;y-}7::




















In the turkey contest, the bird 
was won by Mr\ Gavin Mouat, the 
goose by Mr. D. Crawford and the 
safety razor by Mr. C. Rowland,
Supper was .served under the 
convenor.shi|) of Mrs. Ernest Bron- 
loii and assistants.
from the study book read by Mrs. 
S. V. Henn.
The .secretary, Mrs. R, Toynbee, 
read tbe minutes and the treas­
urer, Mrs. Colin Mouat, tbo bal­













ge.s Unileil Cliureh l.adies’ Aid So- 
eiely met reeent.ly nt the home of 
Mrs, \V. 1\]. Mo\int, Gange,s, There 
was a good attendance and the 
yiee-presideru. Mi'.s, E,7 I’araoiiB, 
was .in |.he clmir,
, Tile devotional iieriod was taken 
; byMrs, J. Dewar and Hie ehapler
The .sum raised by tho dime cal­
endars was $21.20. and several 
more, it was .stated, had still to bo 
brought in. Those amounts will 
!ill he plneori towards Hie building 
fund for the new Sunday School.
After di.seiisfdon the sum of $50
.i.-, itlL-d t(; el.urt'h exiienses and 
$5 towards the Ganges Red Cross 
Unit.
Miss M. Lees lironght to the 
inei'Ling ull artiele.s left over from 
Hie recent .sale, these were dis- 
post'd of and the sum derived, 
about $5, will 1)0 added to Hio
funds.V: ■ ■ ' .
Arningenienls were nmde for 
llie elenning of Hie eluirch during
Ho.Mas
S>
’ Baking Stala, 1 <!b.
Metal ' l’(.)t Sernl))}. 



























lO.PIECE DRESSER SET—Spociul . 
'3.PIECE DRESSER SET—Special , 
CHIME CLOCKS™.S]iecinny prii ed , 






fi’om ............ ,................... ........... ......... ......... ,75c„.
POWDER BOXES in varioty of colora 50c nml $1















Kanj’ Tornw Arranged “iwi
Jcwelci'ft Optieinrifl
“Mnd orders given jirompt ntiention” -








f SlDNfl'lY, Vaneonver iHlnnd. U.C.. Wfdm !Hday, Decumbi’i* 11. ID-KV SA A N1 CM ' PMN1NS11 iT, AND ' 0 UlJ*',,i,SLANJ)S ^ V,fEW "7'
*1 , : 
7}.'f;777vHh:,-. , 'b'.'fS'D
X
eHilST^AS @SFIS for you all
Father, Mother, Brother, Sister and Friends 
PT" COME AND SELECT 
Linens — Kerchiefs — China — Stationery — Toys
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
c?.*s ;;js ■Avs;?.
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY






You)' early ordeivs will be appreciated
tor CHRISTMAS CAKES, PUDDINGS, 




Fancy Boxes of Chocolates .................10c to $1.50
Boxes of Christmas Crackers ............ 30c to $1.00
Christmas Stockings....... .................... .........5c to 75c
Christmas Mixed Candy ...........................20c, 25c, 35c
Table Figs, packages ........... 15c and 29c
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs.....................................45c
Dainty Dates, per package ....................20c
Cranberries, per lb....................................33c









m Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages
i
Beacon at Second -— ’Phone 19
Fire Insurance Companies .
Guardian Assurance Company, Ltd., of London, England 
Employers’ Liability Assurance Corporation, Ltd., of 
London, England
The London & County Insurance Co. Ltd.
The British America Insurance Co. of Toronto. Canada








The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saaniehton, on M'on- 
day, Dec. 9th. There were 27 
members present. The president 
called the meeting to order at 
8:30 p.m. with the customary tri­
bute to our fallen comrades.
Officers present: president, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, secretary-treasurer, librar­
ian and Comrades G. E. John and 
A. LaCoursierre.
Minutes of October meeting 
read and adopted.
Minutes of business transacted 
on November 11th read and adopt­
ed.
Minutes of executive meeting 
read for information.
Discussion as to copyrighting 
songs submitted by members.
Letter read for information as 
to notification to next of kin of 
death of nien serving with the ac­
tive, ^ forces.,;
Letter read from secretary with 
copy of resolution passed by the 
Women’s Auxiliary as to Govern­
ment employment of enemy aliens. 
: Resolution adopted by the 




Signing Cheques—Two out of 
president, secretary-treasurer and 
Com. N. Gray.
Poppy F'und Trustees—President, 
Com. N. Gray and Com. W. Doug­
las.
Industrial Committee left to 
president to appoint.
Sick Committee left to presi­
dent to appoint.
Color party left to executive.
Votes of thanks were passed to 
the following for services: Com. 
W. C. Clai'ke in charge of color 
party; retiring president and ex­
ecutive; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. 
McIntyre for co-operation in pub­
licity; Women’s Auxiliary for held 
to branch during piast year.
It was decided to present the 
retiring president with a past 
•president’s badge at a suitable oc­
casion.
Honorarium voted to George 
King for service during the year.
The meeting closed with the na­
tional anthem at 11 p.m. Supper 
was served before dispersing.
Life Insurance
The Mutual Life Assui'ance Company of Canada 
ALL OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE, including
PLATE GLASS — BURGLARY
’PHONE 120
AUTOMOBILE
Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
SCOUT!
NEWS
— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING I 





The Saanich Veterans’ Volun­
teer Defence Training Company 
will parade at the Farmers’ Pavil­
ion, Experimental Station, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 18th, at 8 p.m. 
Please note that the time has "been 
changed from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
TOMBOLA
The draw for the branch tom-
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Bull Dogs taking flag-break.
Patrol instruction was taken by 
the P.L.s.
Morse signalling instruction was 
given, also map making. Several 
games and competitions were run
off. ■ ■ ,
Seconds John Fermston and 
Doug Peck received their Ambu­
lance Badge.
We were very pleased to present 
Second Doug Peck with his First 
Class and King Scout Badges; he 
also qualified for his “A” Allround 
Cord. A.S.M. Ed Peck received 
his Camper’s Badge. ̂
We were pleased to welcome to 
the meeting Scoutmaster Dri 
Cornish and some of the patrol
PAY NEXT YEAR 
AS LITTLE AS
Other matters : of importance, - ; leaders; of
TI PT*551 WQ V _ ■_ L ■ _ ■ . . / ^ 4-Vi zx Y»^rc»iT V» !were discussed in a general way.
: Resolution passed that a vote of
ers’: Pavilion, Experimental Sta-
thanks/ be V sent ; to: Mrs; G. A; i
■ tion, bn Wednesday, Dec, 18th, at
. f Cpcihrah for gift of two: boxes of 
Come in and see our large variety of GIFT Merchandise! : books for library.
Here are a few suggestions: • =
A) vp.rh.
Don’t forget the survey, boys!
ROYAL OAK
A MONTH
Select now, while our 
stocks : are : complete, 
and _ we will deliver 
Christmas or any other 
time::you name :
A Gift FOR the Home 
FROM the Home! The Gift 
of lasting happiness, com- 
, fort and pride. A large and 
varied display makes it easy 
to find your fancy. Smart, 
up-to-date d e s i g n s and 
beautiful coverings at prices 
fromi $79.50 to $125. Easy 
terms and liberal allowance 
for your old furniture.
aToR MOTHER —Sets :df: Toilet: Articles; Yardley’s, Gros- ^ ANNUAL GENEIRAL MEETING
smiths%’'GardenikUasraiiieLGashmere’Boquet, 25c to $S f The meeting then resolved itself Collected 
Boxed, Stationery from SBc to (Cedar Chests) : the annual general meetirig ^
Beautiful English China Cups and Saucers.x.SOc arid 75c, ;
Boxes of Picardy’s and Neilson’s Chocolates; 25c to:
FOR DAD~Medicb Pipes, : $1.25; ;Pouches;V25c to A $1.50!; ; -
:;’■: Sets of Military Brushes, $2.00 to $5.00; Sets of Toilet 
; / ; ' Articles,: 55c to $2.50; Leather Billfolds; ;S0c and 85c. 
j ! ;: A Magazine Subscription.': A Membership': in bur Cir­
culating;, Library;;:





! FOR jSlSTER—Cutex: Manicure Sets: 25c to; $2.25; Brush, 
. Comb and Mirror Sets; $2.75 to $5.50; Boudoir Lamps, 




FOR BROTHER—Fountain Pen and Pericil Sets, 35c to 
;; $2.50; Pocket W;atches, $1.35 and $1.75; Cameras, $1.25 
to $3.76; Cigarettes and Cigarette Cases; 25c to $1.00; 
Model Aeroplanes, 5c to $1.25; Games, 25c and ......35c
FOR BABY —~ Wooly Dogs and Toddy Bears, 15c to 75c;
; Santa Claus Stockings, 10c to 50c; Brush and Comb 
• Sets, 75c to $2.00; Toys, Dolls arid Rattles, lOc to 25c
CALENDARS and CHRISTMAS CARDS from 3 for 6c 
.'tO'^SOc each..;-'
Great;; preparations • are under ! 
way for the annual Christmas;con­
cert -by pupils of thie ROyal Oak: ; 
and Prospect Lake Schools; to he 
held in the Royal Oak .Community
Minutes ;bf last annual general Tbince. :^.Iall on Thursday, Dec. 19th, at 8'
meeting Of the branch; read and ; ;The Actors : Three small Scouts, p’clbck. ; A 
adopted. ; ;^-'beyPvei.e serving; refreshments
The president gave a report of when the air raid siren sounded, 
his year’s work and thanked the “Hurry up with the coft'ee,” said
executive and inembers for their one. ‘Tt’ll help to keep ’em calm!”
support. “And the ice cream ’ll make ’em
: The secretary-treasurer then pre- cool !” said the second. Contribut- ■
.sented the annual report and finan- cd the Scoutmaster: “And, Bill, if Get It At
ciakstatement of: the branch which you collect the cups and make a j. Lini f
pve the; following among other row about ;it,—-that’ll make us all YV.
information. ^ collected,’ and , ME AT M ARKE F
Number of membors, 103; now keej) everyone’s mind off the 'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C
FURNITURE;:
Just Above Blanshard,
“ T h e r e ’ s : N ;6 P I a c e ; L i L :e H o m
We; are pleased to report that 
Mr. W. Allison, East Saanich 
Road, has returned home rrom the 
Jubilee Hospital.
;';,FATRONIZE:;;:REYiEW;:::;AD^^^





members during yenr, 5; members raid! 
died during year, 3; 12 general 
and three special meetings were 
holdi The- branch has raised dur­
ing the year over $2,000 for 
bondvolont purpo.ses, made up I's 
follows:
C.L.W.S. Drive .........,$850.00
Counlry Fair for Red
Cross     ....... $044.10
Poppy Fund  ...... $514,90
Resolntinu ndopled thni ('lec(ii'0\ 
of officers bo by ballot. Comrade 
N. Gray voted to chair for elec­
tion. Tlie following oflicoi's were 















.Larges,;'' BraziV;'. Nuts,';-' — 
Be»t'';;qu«Hly,"'Ib.;^ 20c:' 
Largo Diamond Brand 
Wttlnul»~Por ll>. 2Bc
: This your wo bought all 
our Sbolled Nubs and 
Whole NutB direct and 
tho tjujibly i.s auaran- 
tccd. All this year’s
C l e a n o d Auntralian 
RuisinH, 2 lbs. for 25c
Clonned Currants from 
Greece. Really the 
finoat. Per lb. .1..14c
'ieo - l'')'esident Coni. 
'■W. Newton,.
,!; Seeretary-’rreusiiror ■ Com.’ W. 
'■ DouidaK, ■
I.ilirnrian and Press ComH’pond-
'’ein7-Com.'’F.::K.’;Collin,':!\;.'A
Exeeiitive Coin. II, Kennoily, 
Coni. K, 1. Jones, Coin. A\ T.aCouv. 
;;Hierro.V:'. ■ V'"::.,:;.









Choose your English 
Bon Bfjn.s early! We ure 
unable to got any nioro 
Englisb Bon Hons bu- 
fore C'bii.stnias, but our 
stock is all in now.
$17.50 De luxe 
$24.95 Handy Pal 
$39.95 Complete wilh Httncliinonli
iiur Complete with HltnchmenlB




IIH l■Mtlnlllto your Window 
Blind requiromentti?
$59.50 Tank Type (Royelftire) with nttnchnu>iil«
A CLKANEU t'Oll EVERY I'UUPOME












A British Empire Product We Hnve 
.Sold for 20 Yenrt
Our iloro wil ho open SATURDAY NIGHT, 21 ST. till 0 
u'utuck; .ALL DAV.' hlONDA'V until U u'clucU,.4ind .'fULSDAV 
NIGHT (Chriitmnc Kvci) until 0 o’clock.
Hint \ye aiieeiali'/.o in Uepaii-M
T’rU'ca, apply in preiunit Htcudc.
SIDNEY TRADING GO ; LTD.




r ’Plibiies 17 nnd 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
WINDOW SHADE SHOP!
..’Phone..Gorilen-SMS,.:... |




All Si*e«, Slt«dea and Weights, $1,00
,.,v..Mv Sidney, B.C. ,
ita'sa: tamm »'
BA:ANI(1H" '■AND"nilI..P JSLANIlB .ERVIRW filDNV'Y, Vuiifauet!i‘ iHlnntl, B.C., Wtnlmriubiv. Doi-euilH'r II, 1940
/ ,
, ■ 1 ,
